Accessing Patron data
Application to data access

1. **Submit Patron Data Access Request online**
2. ‘Contact Us’ for any assistance.

**Lead Researcher** provided with initial quote and if agreed the application proceeds for full approval.

**PMG**
Application review by management group

**DGC**
Application approved?

**Human Research Ethics Committee** (NHMRC approved).
Data Governance Committee approval can be granted pending ethics approval. It is researchers’ responsibility to gain Ethics Committee approval.

**Compliance Training**
All external to UoM researchers accessing data, complete compulsory training module

**Data Access Agreement**
(i.e. legal contract for external researchers and MOU for internal UoM project lead)

Allow 2-4 weeks for data delivery after all other requirements have been met.

**Patron data deployed**
to researchers in a secure environment

Patron Data must only be used as per the terms of the Data Access Agreement or MOU

**Data Recipients** provide UoM with annual report, lay summary of findings, and Data Scripts as agreed

PMG = Patron Management Group, Department of General Practice
UoM = University of Melbourne
DGC = Independent Data Governance Committee